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Details of Visit:

Author: SinkorSwim
Location 2: Seven Kings High Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 30 Jan 2010 15.50
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Le Chateau
Phone: 02085989212

The Premises:

Tired flat above a car show room, accessed via a side gate and car bodyshop forecourt then up an
iron stair case. Not the most discrete and you need to buzz the buzzer from the side gate. The flay
itself really neeeds some decoration. It is not a very nice plaqce for an intimate liason. Friendly maid
whom I recognized from another parlour.

The Lady:

Alexia is an absolute stunning, black haired Italian godess. For me she has one of the sexiest
figures I could ask for. Slim and tonned with fantstic hips and thighs. Not very busty and about a
dress size 10. Fabulous arse and very well dressed in blac lace undies and stockings that looked
expensive. 

The Story:

Alexia made up for the rough location. She is stylish, sexy and outgoing. Nothing was too much
trouble and clearly loves sex. Bent her over the bed and totally rimmed out with my tongue deep
inside her sexy back passage her while she gasped and wiggled her hips. Loves having her pussy
played with too.

Eventually sex with Alexia on top which can only be dscribed as PSE. Alexia really got into the
rythm of things and her body flushed as she appeared to climax. (not sure is she really did though)

Finished with an oily hand job - fantastic. I will now be a regular of this supreme being. 
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